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Gradebook & Attendance: Brief overview of the canvas Gradebook, SpeedGrader and roll-call 
attendance

There are two different ways to grade.  You can use the regular Gradebook or the SpeedGrader.

3 min Gradebook Overview video by Instructure:  http://guides.instructure.com/m/4210/l/40790-
grades-overview-video

Quick 2min Instructure SpeedGrader video:  http://guides.instructure.com/m/4210/l/40817-
speedgrader-overview-video 

Setup Letter Grading Scheme
The Ringling grading scheme is slightly different than the default setting in canvas.  To change the 
default setting select “Settings” from the course navigation links.

Click Course Details Tab and select “Edit Course Details”

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4210/l/40790-grades-overview-video
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4210/l/40790-grades-overview-video


Check “Enable Course Grading Scheme” then click “Set Course Grading Scheme.”

Select the pencil tool top right to edit the grading scheme

Enter and Scheme Name.  Change the values by selecting the percentages you need to change to 
match the grading scheme in your syllabus then click Save.  If things look correct select Done.



View the Gradebook
To view the Gradebook select “Grades” from the course navigation menu

Assignments control the Gradebook.  Columns are created by making assignments.  

Enter or Edit Scores in Gradebook
Click in the field and enter value and press enter.  Canvas immediately saves the score and moves 
down to the next student.

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/220009-how-do-i-use-the-gradebook

Enter or Edit Scores in SpeedGrader
SpeedGrader is a simpler interface to quickly grade.  To access SpeedGrader you can either click 
the assignment pull-down from the Gradebook or Select SpeedGrader from the assignment page.



Enter grades.  If grading using a Rubric click view Rubric to enter values.  If adding comments 
save by clicking “Submit Comment”.  Otherwise enter grades then navigate to the next student.

You can also grade using the SpeedGrader app: http://guides.instructure.com/m/19294/
l/191265-what-is-the-speedgrader-app

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55016-how-do-i-use-speedgrader

Student List -Navigate using 
left/right arrows or pull-down

Assignment Details 
and Grade

Rubric - Click View Rubric to 
enter values

Additional Comments or 
other attachments

http://guides.instructure.com/m/19294/l/191265-what-is-the-speedgrader-app
http://guides.instructure.com/m/19294/l/191265-what-is-the-speedgrader-app
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55016-how-do-i-use-speedgrader


Sort Columns
The initial order of the columns is based on the assignment list.  

You can also reorder columns by clicking and holding a Gradebook column area and drag to 
column header to location you want it to be displayed.

To arrange columns by due date by click the gear icon and select “Arrange columns by due date”

To sort by ascending/descending order click the column header

To hide student names click the gear icon and choose “Hide Student Names”

You can keyboard navigate throughout the gradebook using tab, enter and arrow keys



Mute Assignments
To temporary hide grades, you can “mute” an assignment.  This will allow you to grade all submis-
sion before grades are released.  Students can still access other grades only the selected assign-
ment well be muted.  

To mute an assignment select the assignment drop-down and choose “Mute Assignment”.  You will 
be prompted to confirm.  Click “Mute Assignment”

To unmute click the assignment drop-down menu and choose “Unmute Assignment”.  

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/45130-how-do-i-mute-an-assignment-in-the-gradebook

Assignment Groups 
An Assignment group is an easy way to categorize and manage multiple assessments. Assignment 
Groups also let you set final grade weights for different groups.

Click on the Assignments button from the course navigation menu.

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/45130-how-do-i-mute-an-assignment-in-the-gradebook


Click on Add Assignment Group.  Button is on the right-hand side of the screen.

Type in a name in Group Name, click Update

Add any additional groups as needed.  Move assignments into groups by dragging and dropping.

You can also create drop lowest or highest score rules to assignment groups.  Click the assignment 
gear icon to apply rules.   

Enter rules then click “Save”

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41291-how-do-i-add-assignment-groups



Weight Assignment Groups

To weight assignment towards final grade click the gear icon next to the + Assignment button.  
Check the box next to “Weight the final grade based on assignment groups”  Be sure to include all 
the groups or it will screw up the math.

Percentages can be assigned to each group on the table.  WEIGHTINGS MUST ADD UP TO 100%  
unless there is extra credit.

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41291-how-do-i-add-assignment-groups

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41291-how-do-i-add-assignment-groups


How to create an Assignment Rubric
Below is how to create a basic rubric. If you plan on utilizing Outcomes, Learning Mastery or 
using the Magicmarker app you will need to setup Outcomes.  

Click on the Assignments button from the course navigation menu.

Select the assignment you want to add a rubric to and select “Add Rubric”

Enter a Title



 To edit criterion description click the Pencil icon next to the Criterion name 

To add a rubric rating, mouse over a cell wall and click the double-ended arrow to split a single cell 
into two

Click the Add Criterion link to add a new criterion to the rubric.

Check use rubric for assignment grading.  If not checked won’t show up in speed grader.

Click “Create Rubric” when done.

For more information
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/40072-how-do-i-add-a-rubric-to-an-assignment
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/39717?data-resolve-url=true&data-manual-id=4152

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/40072-how-do-i-add-a-rubric-to-an-assignment


How Canvas calculates total grades
Standard Grading:

(Points Earned / Total Points Possible) = Total Score (as percentage)

Weighted Grading:
Where En = Points earned in assignment group n,
Pn = Total points possible in assignment group n,
Wn = Weighting for assignment group n, as decimal (e.g. wn = 25% = .25)
(( E1 / P1 ) * 100)W1 + ((E2 / P2 ) * 100)W2 + … + ((En / Pn) * 100)Wn = Total Percentage

Difference between Current Score &. Final Score
Current score:

Omits all empty cells from the calculation.
Points Earned / Points Possible of Assignments Graded = Current Score (as Percentage)

Final score:
Includes empty cells in calculation
Points Earned / Total Points Possible for All Assignments = Final Score (as Percentage)



Extra Credit
This way is the easiest to keep totals calculating correctly.  Create an assignment worth 0 points 
and no submission.  

There are several other ways to create extra credit.  For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/78195-how-do-i-give-my-students-extra-credit

Download scores as .csv
If you plan on reuploading after grading download first! Don’t create excel from scratch.  To down-
load scores click the gear icon and choose “Hide Student Names”

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55012-how-do-i-download-scores-from-the-gradebook

Download bulk submissions
Create a .zip of all submissions 

 

For more information:
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55011-how-do-i-bulk-download-assignment-submissions-
in-canvas

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/78195-how-do-i-give-my-students-extra-credit
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55012-how-do-i-download-scores-from-the-gradebook
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55011-how-do-i-bulk-download-assignment-submissions-in-canvas
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/55011-how-do-i-bulk-download-assignment-submissions-in-canvas


Roll Call Attendance
Roll Call Attendance is a tool that is used to quickly record attendance.  It will be added as a col-
umn inside the Gradebook.

Click the Attendance link from the course navigation links

You can take attendance in List view by clicking the check circles left of the student names.

For additional options click the More options to the right of the student name.  In this section you 
can add badges to mark various behaviors such as good participation in class.

Roll Call Attendance presets do not comply with the Ringling attendance policy.  There are still 
several ways to still utilize this feature.  Unfortunately you will have to manually set them up.  Easiest 
would probably be to create an Attendance assignment.  Since it is possible to give negative point 
values, you could set this up based on how many points are in the course.  Enter the appropriate 
number of negative points in a 0 point assignment for the attendance grade.  If using weights you 
could set Assignments at 100%, Penalties is at 10% attendance 0% so total 110%.  So they could 
enter -5 for a grade if student has missed 3 classes.

For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/107412-how-do-i-take-attendance-
using-roll-call

Green = Present
Red = Absent
Yellow = Late



Student Interactions Reports
Student Interactions Report shows an activity list and current grade for students.

To access the student interactions report click the “Grades” link from the top global navigation bar.

Under Courses I’m Teaching select “Student Interactions Report” next to the course you wish to 
view information

The activity report shows current grades and lists any ungraded assignments.  Click the envelope 
to message the student.



Course Analytics
Course analytics are another way to evaluate student and course performance.

To access course analytics from the course Home page select “View Course Analytics”.

For more information: http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/66789-what-are-analytics-for-
my-course

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/66789-what-are-analytics-for-my-course
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/66789-what-are-analytics-for-my-course


Common Mistakes
Total Points/Points Awarded
Not Adding Zeros:  Make sure every assignment has a grade.  Use Set default grade to 0 so 
students with missed assignments will have a 0 by clicking the gear icon in the Gradebook.

All required assignments must specify a total points possible.  

Carefully check your total scores column to make sure grades are what you think they should 
be

Limit submissions otherwise they will forever submit

More information about the Gradebook
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23849
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/54996-what-are-grades-and-the-gradebook

http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23849
http://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/54996-what-are-grades-and-the-gradebook

